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Abstract—one of the most dynamic changes over the century has been urbanization. Today, 54 per cent of the world’s population lives in 

urban areas, a proportion that is expected to increase to 66 per cent by 2050 (United Nations report).  According to World Urbanization 

Prospects (2014), by 2050, India is projected to add 404 million urban dwellers. Due to the high rates of Urbanization, major cities of India, 

have seen the depletion of water level and green spaces to cater the needs of its increasing population demand. Managing the urban 

development has become the most challenging in 21st century. Conventional approaches have been proven to be unsustainable practices.  

Need of the hour to reorient the traditional urban planning and management tools to meet the fundamental for managing urban growth and 

development. For this development to be sustainable and efficient must be guided by an approach that aims at a positive social 

environment, physical and overall economic impact, "Green Infrastructure"  

Index Terms— Urbanization, Unsustainable practice, Water level depletion, Green Spaces, Urban growth, Sustainable, Green 

Infrastructure. 

 

——————————      —————————— 

1 INTRODUCTION                                                                     

FTER Independence, urbanization in India began to ac-
celerate due to the development of the private sector. 
According to the 1901 census, only 10.8 per cent popula-

tion was residing in Urban areas and about 90 per cent popu-
lation livd in the village[1] which increased to 27.81%per cent 
by the (2001, census)  and 31.16%per cent (2011, census) [2]. Ac-
cording to World Urbanization Prospects (2014), by 2050, India is 
projected to add 404 million urban dwellers [3]. Due to this 
significant growth in population development which is out-
pacing infrastructure and utility capabilities, municipal gov-
ernments faces significant difficulty in meeting resident basic 
needs. These many aspects have created many physical, social 
and environmental problems in the urban areas. In order to 
meet the needs of the ever-growing population, most of the 
cities have faced the challenge of declining the water level and 
open areas. As a result the environmental resources have been 
declining. India adopted a National Action Plan on Climate 
Change (NAPCC) in 2008 which was an attempt to balance the 
Environment protection [4]. Although several acts and laws in 
relation to environment has been inducted from time to time 
but overall impact of environmental legislation is not very 
encouraging. The standard community planning and man-
agement must re-orient to meet the fundamental of handling 
urban growth and development. For this growth to be effec-
tive and successful, it must be driven by a new strategy that 
strives for a positive social, physical, economical and envi-
ronmental effect, “Green Infrastructure”. 

 

2  GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE AS A STRATEGY 

Green infrastructure (Global context) is a low impact Devel-
opment (LID), for example planting trees and restoring wet-
lands rather than constructing an expensive new water treat-
ment plant [5]. It attracted popularity after the Greenway 
movement in 1990. Europe commission, 2013 describe, Green 
infrastructure, “ strategic network of natural and semi natural 
areas with the other environmental features built and man-
aged to provide a wide range of ecological services [6].’’. Ac-
cording to US environmental protection agencies, “ Green in-
frastructure is a cost-effective, resilient  approach to address 
wet weather impact that of a multiple neighbourhood benefits 
intended to transfer urban storm water away from the devel-
oped environment, reduces and manage strong water at its 
source while providing natural social and economic will bene-
fits [5].” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: A bio retention system on the University of Virginia 
Grounds intercepts storm water through screened inlets, thereby 
reducing, slowing and improving water quality. Most of the inter-
cepted runoff is consumed by vegetation, percolates into groundwa-
ter, or is temporarily stored and then slowly released [7]. 
 
Figure 1 A bio retention drainage swale in Melbourne Australia is 
designed to intercept curb flow, treat the water in a set of connected 
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vegetated cells, and slowly return lower volumes of flow to another 
curb cut down the street. Vegetation design fits the context of the 
garden and has been adopted by residents. (Source: B. Larry ,2018  
Green Infrastructure: Ecosystems in the City and the City as Eco-
system) [7]. 
   
 Green infrastructure (Indian context), according to the Centre 
for science and environment in New Delhi define green infra-
structure as, “Green Infrastructure refers to natural or semi-
natural ecosystems that provide water resource management 
by introducing the natural water cycle into urban environ-
ments. It provides effective measures to manage urban flood-
ing, water supply and quantity regulation, at the same time 
generating multiple environmental benefits [8].’’ The develop-
ment of green infrastructure in India began in prehistoric pe-
riod civilisation floodplain dating back to 3000 BC with the 
city of Mohenjo-Daro serving as the first example of planned 
water management scheme. Till date number of guidelines on 
sustainable habitat was published and guidelines on water 
responsive urban architecture and planning as well as green 
infrastructure are published in 2017 [8].  
 
When we compare the concept of green infrastructure in the 
India to the rest of the world, we see that in Indian context 
green infrastructure is management of water resources in the 
urban areas which include water supply management and 
introduction of natural or semi natural water cycle into the 
urban climate. In the global sense green infrastructure are low 
- impact development, in variety of fields which not only in-
clude the water resource management but also mitigation of 
urban heat islands and is a measure to improve biodiversity 
and ecology in the city. 

3 CASE STUDY APPLICATIONS 

3.1 Case Study one: The City Of Trees Manchester 

The benefits of the tree are many, which include preventing 
runoff, land cooling, and introduce city biodiversity [9], [10].. In 
this following case study, The City Of Trees has used tree as 
an infrastucutre. This project aimed to bring green infrastruc-
ture solutions to the greater Manchester. This is accomplished 
by development and diversion of water courses, and man-
agement of natural forest and tree planting [11] .The project 
aims to develop a new environmental service and improve 
people’s interaction with nature. The City of trees project aim 
to grow 3 million trees one for every citizen in Manchester. 
Improve people access to natural environment and water land. 
Restored 2000 hectares of unmanaged lands forest area. The 
city of tree project is divided into two schemes [12]: 
a-Cleavleys wet Woodland: The scheme goal was to boost water 
quality decrease water volume increase biodiversity and pro-
vide local resident with more leisure opportunities . It pro-
vides the complete system for the diversion of highway drain-
age and capture the pollutant before they enter worsley brook 
downstream. 
b- Pretwick High Street : Special, tree pits have been used to 
channel rainwater across the greater Manchester, irrigating the 
plants providing water infiltration, and draining waste water 

to mitigate the need to come and handle surface flooding. 
 
 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3 Cleavleys Wet Woodland [12]. 
 
Figure 4 Prestwich High Street [12]. 

 3.1.1 Insights from case study one : The City Of Tree 

It provide a mixed use recreational areas for community while 
also reducing highway run-off in which the contaminants 
were captured beforehand and infiltrated by the aquatic 
plants. Urban flood control and urban cooling while also 
providing shelter for priority species. Access to clean water 
and effective wastewater treatment as well as improve air 
quality by lowering emission and CO2 was reduced by 9% and 
PM 10 was reduced by 21%. Raising the visual appearance of 
street and 15% increase in the sales of business.  
 

3.2 Case Study two: Wild West end, London UK 

Green infrastructure development is not a massive scale pro-
ject , it can be performed at varius scales. Like London’s west 
introduce green infrastructure to enhace there  neighbourhood 
[13].  Green roof, green wall, planters, street trees, flower boxes 
and pop-up spaces are being used to accomplish these goals. 
The top prerorrity is to re-introduce the habited that were 
once evident in London such as the black redstart and the 
house sparrow [12], [14]. 

 
Figure 5, 6 Wild West end, London UK  
 

3.2.1 Insights from case study two: Wild West end, 
London UK 

Enhanced micro climatic conditions through localised area 
quality enhancement and enhanced temperature regulation. 
Increase the bra biodiversity through ecosystem supply and 
biological connectivity. Climate resilience through rainwater 
management, renewable energy . Increase climate resilience 
through rainwater management sustainable energy. Better 
social stability through improved opportunity for social par-
ticipation and interaction. Better fitness through development 
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of sensor sensory and active green spaces [12],[13], [14] 

4 CONCLUSION 

 Today major challenges in urban areas of India is; urban 

flooding, pollution, inadequate infrastructure, urban heating 

and reduction in environmental resources. Great lessons wait 

for India in the implementation of the green infrastructure. 

Green infrastructure case study highlights how the multiple 

challenges of urban area can be sustainably overcame. Thus, 

can generate multi-benefits of for business, environment and 

society. Green Infrastructure development can reduce the im-

pact of future climatic change including the risk of urban flood 

flooding and overheating. GI provides long –term value in 

terms of improves well-being, health and better environmental 

outcome. Thus, can help in regulate micro climatic conditions 

through rainwater management, renewable energy.  Oppor-

tunity for better social engagement through social participa-

tion. Better city ecosystem through active green spaces.  
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